
The New Year is upon us! Tyrant Wrestling is set to host the 23rd

annual Tyrant Duals this weekend. Wrestlers are ready to attack

2024 and build momentum. Teams and wrestlers from all over

the Mid-Atlantic region as well as talented athletes from several

other states are eager to get after it. All in all, 41 teams will

compete on 20 mats this weekend at the Franklin & Marshall

College Schnader Field House. Approximately 600 wrestlers from

at least 16 different states will step on the mat! PA, NJ, MD, VA,

DE, NY, GA, IL, MA, ME, MI, NH, NC, OH, TX, WV

https://flosports.link/3uYbhcb


We expect this to be a very competitive dual tournament with

exciting matches between competition from numerous states.

Here’s a preview of some of the top teams and wrestlers to

watch out for.

2024 Tyrant Duals Preview
Follow us on social media as we highlight top performances throughout the

weekend.

MS Pool A:

Mat Assassins Black
Iron Horse
U2 Upstate Uprising
Kraken
Ruthless WC
Bitetto Trained
RedNose
Headhunters WC
84 Athletes

MS Pool B:

Team Shutt
Rampage
Doughboys
Seagulls
Mat Assassins Red
Terps East Coast Elite
PA Alliance
AACo All-Stars
Virginia Patriots



ES6 Pool A:

Mat Assassins White
Rampage
Kraken
Iron Horse
NOVA WC
Bitetto Trained
RedNose
Terps East Coast Elite

ES6 Pool B:

M2TCNJ
U2-Cliff Built
Headhunters WC
Roughhouse
PA Alliance
Mat Assassins Grey
Doughboys
Ruthless WC

ES4:

84 Athletes
Headhunters WC
Kings Academy
Rangers WC
Roughhouse
Undisputed Wrestling
Mat Assassins

Brackets & match results can be found on Trackwrestling.
Follow @Tyrantwrestling on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, & Youtube for

updates, highlights, & more from the 2024 Tyrant Duals.

Mat Assassins Runner-up at Tyrant Duals last year in the MS

division and Champion in the ES6 division, the Mat Assassins can

always be found fighting for Gold. Their teams are always



disciplined on the mat, and wrestle hard to the final whistle.

They arrive as the #1 seed in both MS and ES6 divisions this year.

They are also fresh off a Bison Winter Duals MS title, so expect

them to keep that momentum going. Their lineup includes

numerous PA State Champs/placers, Super 32 & Tulsa AA.

Team Shutt is looking to defend their 2023 Tyrant Duals title that

they won in dominating fashion. They’ll aim to bounce back after

taking 4th at Bison Winter Duals, which is likely to only make

them hungrier for Gold. Their lineup contains State Champs from

PA, DE, TX, VA, and OH. More than a few of these guys also have

national rankings on the junior high scene. We’ll be sure to

highlight them over the weekend. Team Shutt is the #2 overall

seed in the MS division.

Iron Horse also had a strong performance at last year’s Tyrant

Duals, earning them a 3rd place finish in MS and Runner-up

finish in ES6. Look for them to wrestle with a purpose this

weekend to try and bring gold back to NJ. They’ll be the 4th

overall seed in MS and a top 8 seed in ES6.



M2TCNJ is coming off a 3rd place finish at Bison Winter Duals as

well as being crowned first ever Junior Beast Duals Champions.

They were 4th here last year, so expect them to keep building off

their recent accomplishments and make some adjustments as

they fight for another Tyrant tournament title. They are the #2

seed in the ES6 division.

Rampage always shows up with strong rosters who will fight

hard to the end. They can always be found in the mix fighting for

a top 4 finish. This weekend is no different. They will be the #3

see in MS and #4 seed in ES6. Keep an eye on them.

U2 Upstate Uprising has had some great success at Tyrant

events over the past year and will certainly be a team to watch

out for this weekend as well, as they present 2 strong teams with

talented wrestlers from mainly PA but a few other states as well.

They are a top 6 seed in MS and #3 overall seed in ES6.

There are several other teams to keep an eye on, many of which

are returning this year to continue to challenge themselves and

keep making improvements as they attempt to place higher than

last year. They’ll be looking to make some statements and top

seeds shouldnt look past them.



A few more teams to look out for include:

- Doughboys from Massachusetts

- Roughhouse (PA)

- Kraken (PA)

- Headhunters WC (MD)

Tag us in your social media posts, highlight clips, etc!
Catch all the action live on FloWrestling

Follow @TyrantWrestling on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, & Youtube
for updates, highlights, & more from the 2024 Tyrant Duals.

https://flosports.link/3uYbhcb
https://flosports.link/3uYbhcb
https://www.tyrantwrestling.com/tyrantduals
https://www.facebook.com/TyrantWrestling

